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Dr. A.T. Olmstead_. 
Unh--ersity of Chicago, 
Chicago~ Ill. 
Doar Dr. Olmstead• 

The Science Nowe Letter recently made mention ot your 
ute.temonts earlier in the year concsrning 'the cruoifS.x1on dato ~ 
cmd tho age or Jean.to. I would like to nsk you one question• 
Hon can you set forth FridtW, April 7, 30 A.D. as the oruoitix• 
ion date, without accepting the princ:tplec of the modom Jewish 
oal.gn.dar for the first cen~ury A.D.? 

Ii' you make tho Jooish yoar 30-Sl A.D. to be 366 days 
long, aa lOU have to do with a 14 Nisan on April 7 - .. tor the 
plaoo of tho moon plainly shows that 14 Hiaan is on April 27 
in Sl A.D. - 11' I say, you accept a S85 ... d~ year in the first 
century, them. you also must accept the "poctponaments11 of Jet?
ish reokonlng ~t cause euoh a year length. 

But both Gentile and Jewieh ohronologora aliko are do
oi~ivc in concluding that the l!loder.o Rabbinical calendar cezmot 
accurately identity early datea. Robert Sohrem allCMs it a 
"nonr approaeh'1 only to emotn::»es ( "Kalondo.riogro.phiaohe und 
Chran.ologi.eche Tatelu," cf. paragraphs on "Jewiah Ctllenctar"). 
David Sidersley' plainly declo.ree thot the ordinary ohort year 
ot 855 de.,v1 end the C!!lbolismin year oi' 885 day1 woro issues 
ot the eyate.m of po•tponcmcn.te Which nworo inaugure.ted later 
by the Jewish doctors ot Babylon, but which did not yet exist in 
tho fir3t centur.y~ of. "Etude sur 1' origine nstronomiquo de la 
ohronolo~ie juiw," P• 634. Artiolo found 1n "Memoires presen
tee par ciivors savants a 1' Aca.dol!lie daG Inooriptions et belloe .. 
lettre1 de 1' Institute de France." Vol. XII1 parb 2. Paria, 
1918. 

E.B . Knobel tried the modom Jow1eh reckoning on tbe 
papyrus texts found in J.sauan, end : . .., could not dc.. • ...,~ .. stra.te 
the aynthesie tb4t charaotoriaes tLu1o•r:toublo do.tes. * t oan. gift 
you other refereneea, Dootor, but tuuao are too ~.i.;o:n;ant to 
be oot al1de. 

I r.ould like to add that the yoar SO A. D. has a eyn
ohranli!Z!I of its O'm1 relating to th poriod of Christ' o minis
tr,y, but tbis oomea 1n tile year preoed~ the oruolti:don, 1n 
the last asix oontha of His lif on ec.rth. The outl!no givon in 
John' o ,;oapel is very olear with regard to tbia. 

I e.dJdre ycr.1r courage, but I do not see how your oon
olusione ocn lie oorroot. J.'or throe years I hnw been l10l"king 
on car]¥ Jewish ca.lenda.tian hore 1n Washingt;Oll, end for a long• 
or til:!s previously in Mlchisnn• Tlto Bible end rol.ated histo-
rioa haw 1!tUJ¥ aynchronii!II!!B, but theao oannot be dGliiOnetrated 
by U1c modern Jewish Cot!lputatiot18• 

Ju~ 16, 1941 
4 Crescent Place, 
Takom Park, lid. 

1 would greatly appreciate an cm8'110l' to my oriticiac. 
Yours ver.y dnceroq 1 
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606 w. 1.22 st., 

N.Y.City, 

July 29,1941. 

Kiaa Grace Amadon, 

Takoma Park, lld. 

~ Dear K1sa Amadont 

Your letter of inquiry was forwarded to me in Bew York, where I 

am teching in the summer session at Columbia. The problem is too 

complicated to discuss in a letter, perhaps it wi 11 be enough to say 

that the dating ia based on tables which Dr. Waldo Dubberstein and myself 

made quite a tew years for the sole purpose turning dates expressed in ta 

Babylonian calender into the JuliaD. Dr. Dubberstein and Dr. Ri ,bard 

Parker are publishing this tall with tm Univ. of Chicago Press a small 

volume which presents these tables in fuller for.m, extending from 588 

B.c. to . 45 A.D. when the Babylonian calendar was changed by insertion of 
Babylonian 

a month. In these tables, they have given the date of each month,first 

day, in the Julian era. Their results are baaed in large part on 

BidBrsk;y, but corrected. Thanks to newly published tablets end ala o 

to unpublished tablets from our own excavations at Persepolis, we can 

now give the irregular nineteen year cycle back to 588 B.C.with absolute 

certainty. The exact date for the first day of each Babylonian month 
Schoch's 

has been calculated frma lk .. ,*a tables, given in Fothringbam•a Venus 

Tablets of Ammiaaduga. 

While workir1g on the life of Jesus, a popular form of which will be 

published by Scribners next spring, it struck me that the Jews ought 

still to be using the Babylonian calendar in the days of Jesus. I tested 

it out and it worked. Robert KcDowell in his publication of the coins 

excavated at Seleucia on the Tigris had shown that the change of a month 
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in the inte~celationa was announced to the world by Parthian coins ot 

46 A.D. Just before I left Chicag•, r ••• that the use of the 

old calendar to 31 A.D. WF S witnessed by a new inscription just pub-

liehed from Dura-Europue. Also since ~ original publicity, I have 

found that my date ot April 7, 30, for the crucifixion, is proved by 

the Easter Cycle, which caluclated baek to the beginning of the Chris

tinn era comes in 30 to April 9. 

The publication of Drs. Parker and Dubberstein will also 

have an intruduction giv•ng all the data on historical events to be 

worked out from the Babylonian calender , including that from the 

Jewish. Of course none of this is based on the modern Jewish celend~ 

I have not yet had time to go into detail , but it looks as if this 

' modern calendar goes back to the time when the Jewish calendar 

was divorced 'from the Babylonian, that is, just the time when the 

Babylonian was changed by the extra month. 

Hoping that this will be enaugh until the new book of my former 

students comes out, 

Yours Sincerely, j/ ~ .
1 

2~ ~~, rr~tf 

• 
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